
correatnessiand•wietlont, is, not excelled by
env one of the spothegigef the distiguish-
edinstatesnn „elm fo the -gyettt
pnblic. It is d reply' 01y Washington to n
foreigner, who had solicited an office end
is dated the same as the above, Jan. !IOU:

• Dear Sir—lt does notnecord will* the poli-
cyof thin government to bestow offices, civil or
military,. upon foreigners, to the exclusion of
o.ir own citizens. Years, &c.,

-' 4'' ••. • WAIMINOTO3I.
[Sparks, Vol. 393.]
'[•tut above declaration mtifforn

poree;any quantity of matter in a nut-
shell, and as good as a whole exposition
writ ieu tweWebster os Calhoun of the fp-
um dans of the framers or 011 f Constimtion.
What wilj our Detnerrattc friends' now say
ahltrt ioreigo,assivtalli:E`.boiltar osetuitilsecure• American Aiberty; . and :about the
great and intimrtant services et foreigners?
Will they continue to accuse the American
Party.of deserting the old landinarki of
the Republic

- • [Front the laneciter Whiff..
The Bogus-:'Democratic Conven-_

.

Several nf the lending presses of the
Demommie party hare'denounced the pro-
ceedings' of the late 'Harrisbore Uneven,
*ion,and heldits political trimming anti
truekling up to public ridicule. Amongst
these are the Penneylrani/ Argus, Reading
Democrat and Harrisburg Keystone.—

'The following paragraih from the Key-
stonit Walks into the tniserable trunklers
that compose the. Convention, in the. fol-
lowing style:

'"instead of passing mil It-n nil-water rpe-
(blunting ; instead of wasting their strength

-,fre.devising moans to evade the fulfilment
of their obligettrins ; and proscribing dem-
ocrats on suspicion of being Know-Noth-
ings, they should have boldly, met_ the
gra:it:issue of the day ; emulating the 110.

bils exempts of the Philadelphia democra-
cy. they should have adopted the minority
resolutions on this subject. Thesereso•
lotions 'were to the".point.--TlfeY distinct-

4-0y dreir the' line between the`friends and
the.fees. oftheMelon, -- Peri'lct.-91!.-.P9t.-4e'
ceive ourselves, tile great question' which

• will , soon come.beforethe-people. and
: which must be decided a i.the next Presi-

dential electionby the people, will be. UN 7.
lON or DISpNION ! Upon the thresh-

' hold, then. Zit this r.atfonal 'crisis; the eon-
vention should have sounded thti alarm !--

They slinuld have depicted in glowing
terms the public calamities and individual_
woes which would - inevitably. result from
a dissolution of the Union.—They should
have appealed, to the patriotism, of their
fellow-citizensi and palled upon them to
vally.around the flag of the Union and the

•Consiinnion. * ,"` . * But if the demo-
cratic convention failed in the,nerformance
of their,mogt imperative duty. we 'trust

. the tlemucutle.press throughout the Co tn-

mottiveai'.will sound the tocsin and fall
back u e brad-marks oldie constitu-
tion; totppike °lrate plausible demagogues

ph
and fanatig.‘vtio, like the serpent of old.
wouldiMnpt 'them front the glorious leiter-
itatice of their foiefathers and plunge them',
into' the black abyss of anarchy and revo-
lution !

The above extract only exposes the
,

trlicklilig of the Convention mini thi Slivery
question,;leaving ,that of, Temperance or

,

time "Jur Law" untouched. From the
,violentf:didetterooution of Pennsylvanian.

Democratic Union and other echos of liq-
uor indignation, ,the people had reason to
expect thuttlie State Convention of the
s•bold and ungorrupted detnocruey" would
have annihilated that law, and gibbeted

. .

the -members of the who voted for it.
,

party
But lore again ,we find a base truckling,
cringing and skulking as on the Slavery
question. If these delegates spoke the sen-

timnts•eof their constituents, then theDe-
mocracy sustain the taw notwithstanding

. the attempt of theue organs to , make polit.
ical mapital- out of it,as will be seen by
the report of , the proceedings wind! are
taken from the Penrisyluanion. . .

Wright,-Mr. from the minority of the
committee,reported a series of resolutions,
the sixteenth of which reads as follows:

. ~ That act of last session, for the extir-
pation ol 'licensed hotels, While allowing
other esiablishmenta for the sale of apirit-
floes liquors, was an unwise exercise of
the Legislative power, being wiihout the
sanction of public opinion ; irnperfect in
construction; and incapableof aecomplish-
ing- its intended objects. Disputed inthe
principle on wain! it proceeds, irnpoteht
for toot!, and striking at property andperson without the justification o! over•
ruling neCessity, general public' sentiment
or'eertein and thorciugh reform of existing
evils, lt shotilcl give place to onailments
prompted in a different spirit, sanctioned
by, public opinion, and conform to] the
principles of tepublican government, that
the'esid law should be'repealed." '

;..-Tile yeas and nays being called, the
~,,. T... trity teport, including the above rose-
*,s 'tit, was defeated, yeas 19 nays 99.-

-' -MK..satisfied with this rebuke, theliquer
,potion of -the Convention dttermined to

teat the question on ns awn merits,, and
aceordingly. Mr. McKinney. offered -the
following:— . .

-• • "I/endued, That the temperance ques-
lion is one of morality solely, and morali-
ty must be educated, nut legislated into
the mind. That the last•Know-Nothing
,Legielature in passing what is properly
denominated the '`Jug law" 'did legislate

. . ..

upon.ll moral question, which deserves no
place in our statute books, and we there-

'. lore call for its unconditional repeal.
Mr.Johnson moved to lay the resolu-

the table. ~ My. Wright called for
- the yeas and nays on the motion.and,they

• were 'ordered, and belng taken 'resulted
. yea*.s9, nays 35. So the re.soltition was
hid upon dietable, ' •

tAli Convention decided, by an
o'vetwieilmieg minority First, thatthe
temperance .question is' one of political
ticontim7t as wall as morality. Second

• • thidWitikt'eu the raid law received the
hippo— 'idol Votes of 'Messer.. Brown,

gage,' Jamieon, Platt, Quiggle
.-4even I)enmocraus, in iho'

—:andEkutate crely`passedby a majority of
"passed'.lr4by theKtiow-No.

Shirt Leilabituro" third, Ibit die law
I,Vesealeseivea place okour statute books

*WO, that theooaVetl6ol3 did not
Cull ttt its uttooolitiostatrepeal.

laCtheliceple who baseborn imposed
ups by v.ll*tookte, lelsiaers took .1d the

•

facts and they will discover that the pas-
sage of the law was:not Confinedto any
one party—that. no party can claim the
merit of it, or be heldresponsible fur

All sttenipts therefdre of the Imcolocu
organs and leaderstO'11111:(0 capital by char-
ging it upon the Know Nothings, must

recoil upon themselvess:3 exposing their
duplicity. insincerity and jesuitism.

7L4I!EIt Pi 4EtJ EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF ST MI BALTIC

The stdatner Battle arrived at New
York Wetinesi):ty 'morning. at 'an early'
hour, with Liverpool dates" to tho 28th

,

-

There is nothing important trona the
sent or Wm..

The. French troops continua hi make
their approaches against the .111allikolT
hattery. end the Russians actively mslin.
tied their work of strengthening the
place.
Itwas rumored in the Alined camps

that thn nr.t attack upon Sevastopol
would hit by land and ice at the seine
time-the latter with 100 ships and 40.-
000 nien.

'ths the night of July 18th, the Ruts-
.i.ians' fire demolished the new Fienelt

battery, betweg Abe ;demi:ion ,and Mal-
akoff,

Despatchesrri,in the Crimea speak de-
PoodinlY of 'Vie immense efforts of the
Rubsiaas itsstre'ngthening their defences.

Telegraphic nuw, hy. way of Paris,
state thatnhuge reinforcements of Russian
troops are now on their Way to Sevasta-
pql, from Poland;'the mintlier:given. is
32,000.

It wt.s rumored that General Simpson,
the sheceasor of Lord.Reglan, and Omar
Pasha, bad resigned their positions, The
latter had..arrived-at-Constatitinople..

The German vOtet accepts the Austrian
proposals, with three additional points
submitted by Pritsria. •

- n The present attitude of Austria causes
muchdisquietudein the AVentern.Cahltiets.

Preparations for another campaign on
the Daqube-.continue- to- lie:made.

Ju4lge Kane,* Dilemma
It the opinion of Judge Kane is sound

Constitutional ; if the slave elititile can
be carried by its owner into a free State,
and right of service despite the local law,
he' retained—then we are all at sea, .wi th.
out charh.compass ar rudder, on
non of slavery. If, as Judge Kane 'inn-
unites; thereis no statute ofPeon sylvania
which effects to,divest the •rights of prop.
Oily of a citizen of North Carolina, acquir•
ed awl asserted Wider the laws of that
S:ite, because he has- found it nece.sary
or convenient to pass through the terri•
tory of•Pennsylvania, owhich-conlil he re:

cognised as • valid in :apour! of . the United
Sfates,".then State•Sovereignty is a farce,
and all the old' centralizing "tendenclits of
federalism are .reyived in their force.
Slavery is a los*l institution, or was tuttill
Jedge Kane tried toto ,make it national, and
now it meat AilloW, that' if the Northen
States cannot prohibit its introductionppon
theirsoil, they violated. the ,constitutional
compact in their ;varintis nets of, enianci.
patiuu.The 'decision of Judge Kane may
.invoLvenuire.imptittant.issues, and Entire-
ly ahregsteourStatelaws; Under it what is.
tn prevent Mr. 'Museumfrom. selling his,
Ogres litre tranzitti P:- Whet is to
prevent them front' being levied upon !or
debt-and sold ti'y sheriff Aux?: in front of,
Independence 11011; as ho sold a horse. the
other day ? If slaves are "property,". all
these things may count to. pass, and the
6tlnleful sound" from the T monis that be
would call the muster roll of his shitos tin-
der the shadow of Bunker Hill, he some-
thin:i more than a vaporing oratorical flour-
ish from one of the chivalry. The most
untortunate day's work for the. South ever
accomplished—not even excepting the pas-.
sage ofthe Kansas bill—undoulstedly was

•

that when Judge KANE showed If ser-
.

vilify 'to the slave holding intrest by im•
prisoning a Nothern. freeman, without the
shalloYi of a cause.--Philadelphia Sun.

Maxteo.--Advices frmn Acapulco an-
nounce that Santa Anna hail resigned tho
Presidency of Mexico, and that Alvarez
had marched on• to the Capital with 30,-
000 troops. Whatever the correctness of
this report, of which we 'have no details,
it is certain that Alvarez is signally trium-
phant. •

PRICES OF !Ronne:vs.—A heavy pm-
-vision dealer of New York, jtitit returned
from an extensive business tour in the
West,' says there are "no two ways abodt
it; prim; have got to conie down ; not
only flour, but provisions of all kinds, will
coon be lower than they have been for se-
veral years."' • •

The London Temperance Lenge aimoun
ces that Mr. Govan's visit toEngland will
terminate on Saturday, Ang,ust 4, on which
day ho will sail from Liverpo4for; America.
His eloquence is spoken of in .England as
matchless. '

Three powder mills of 141r. Garesehe,
near Wilmington,' Del., were blown up on
Friday morning. Three men . and a boy
were instantly killed, and several persons
wounded.

PROHIBITION IN CONNECTICUT.
•

--The Prohibitory Law in Connecticut
has had a year'N trial, and has quite gene-
rally been observed without frequent ne-
cessity of appeal:to the Courts. be friends
are satified. The Hartford Religious Her-
aldthus sums up the year's experience

"Its the country towns the traffic is well
nigh suppressed altogether, except among
the lowest of the foreign population, and
in the cities ull teen of decent self 'respect
have quit the business, leaving it to suo-
cessors who have no character .to lose.,—

Prosecuiions have been' vigorously and sue-
ceitsfully made for violationi"of the laW,
whenever sufficient evidence could be ob-
tained. Intoxicated persons are much
more rarely seen io public than before,
and are more promptly arrested and pun-
ished when seen. .There has beet' a mark-
ed diminution of crimes aud disorders, ex
elusive of arrests for intoxication which
zuder the old laws were seldom te;de, but
which are now promptly attended to, thus
waking an apparent, but not real, increase
in thispartieular., Many druukards,have
.een reclaimed by the rem° vat of tempta-
tion, and• many destitute families restored
to comfort and happiness._"'

►J'The yel ow fever at Portsreouth is
on the lam:ease, and nearly one-half of the
inhahitaate ofthe city have fled.

Sevea:kelps La:muter ,county,
and Eve Ita BuYh county, were hat weak
dostoyid

THE STAR AND BANNER.
NEMSBURC.

Friday Evening, Alig. 10, 1855.
True Americanism.

"Against the insidous wiles of foreign influ-
ence, I conjure you to believe me, fellow citi-
zens, thejealoustes of a free people ought to
be constantly awake. History and. experience
both prove that foreign influence is one of the
most Intneful (besot* arepublican goverypent.".
—lVit.vhingtoirix l'arewell _Address.

"Foreign influence to America, i5,..11.11ce the
Grecian Ilorse to l'roy ; it come/113'u* one-
my in its heart. We cannot be too careful to
exclude its entrance."—.Vinfison.

•"I can scarcely withhold myself trom join-
ing in the wish eifiilas Deane, that there were
aa ocean afirebetween this and the old world."
---Jetretton. • . T -

'•lt is trim that we should become a little
more Americanited."—Jacksen.,

- "They will make our 'elections a curse in-
stead Oa blessing."—Marlin Van Boren.

"The people ofthe United States : maythey
remember, that, topresorve their liberties, they
must do their own voting and their own fight-
ing."--//itrrison. . -

"Lardpieserve our countryfrom foreign
influence.'—Time Last , Proyer• of (lateral
Jackson..

Itiel,,Keop your Gutters clean of grass,
dirt and rubbish, ifyou don't want a visit
from tho "City I?uthers." See Ordinance
in to-day's paper. Hope it will be en-
forced.

OZP-The coati:act for building a Lodge
and Gateway at Evergreen Cemetery, was
abetted to the Messrs. Ctutyrzmitw on
Monday last. The building ,is to be corn.
minced immediately.

• ViirTho -Railroad project is being revi-
ved. Mmeeting of the Managers has
betto called on the 22d icstant. New

`propositions are afloat. This thing of
building a Railroad in Adams bounty
seems to ho a dragging work. But a good
vigot oug shove might yet put it through.
All honor to the nom or men who 'Mall
do it. •

SAY son of Mr. RalliEN D.OWLIN, of
this prime, about 6ix or seven years of age,
had a narrow escape from death on Wed-
nesday:last. lie had been attempting to
ge.t some .Water froio a_draw.vvell and fell
in head-foremost. Another child noticing:
the fall, gave the-niurin, and upon a cou-
ple of neighbors coining up, tho hid was
diseoveriV at the bottom of the well, sus-
taining his bead above water by clinging to
the side .wall. The well hnekct being
placed witlin Nil reach, ho deliberately
placed himself in it, and was drawn up
-safely, without having sustained tho least
injury. The well is 40 feet or more.deep,
the distance, from the top to the water be-
ing not less than 30 feet.

ltr7`"The members of the Democratic
Standing Committee of Maras County,"
havo been ordSred to assemble at "the
house of 16 D. WATTLES, in, tho borough
of.Gettysbnrg, on 'Monday the 'llOlll day

of
course, expectrA to come prepared to purge
:himself of, all. -American ,tondencies, to

take a solemn obligation to give a prefer-
ence to. Foreigners and Romanists over"

r Americans, at all popular elections, and
swear allegiance to Postmaster-Gemeral
CAMPTIFLL and anti-Ameriean Democra-
cy. Toe the mark, gentlemen!
lir'ool. 1Ve. T. SANDERS, well known

throughout the State as for several years
proprietor of the "Washington House," in
HarrisbUrg, died at his father's residence
in Paittmoro, on Friday night, last. His
remains were taken to Han isburg, and in.
terred nn Saturday. Col. S. was an ex-
cellent man, true-hearted as a friend, and
courteous in all his business relations.—
His health had been declining for some
time, and he• had recently returned from
the West after an ineffectual' attempt at

its restoration by travel.

KrThe Rev. SAMOZI. GUTELIUS, for-
tnerly of this place, has purchased the
estahlislialent of the "Union County Star,"
and will publish it hereafter at Mifflin-
fowl], Union county.

KrPThe Rev. REUBEN WEISER, of the
Letheran Church, has been tendered, and
has accepted the Presidency of the Central
Cullege of lowa, located at Fort des Moines,
Polk county.•

trTite Rev. Fun NOM SPRINGER has
reigned the Prebidency ofIllinois Uni-
versity, at Springfield, and\ the Rev. D.
GARnEn the Professorship of Languages.
TheRev. C. W. SCHAEFFER, of German-
town, Pa., was elected to fill the former
chair, and the Rev. E, MILLER, of Porn,
Illinois, tho latter, but both have de-
clined. • '

A BROAD Rosn.—"Who will heskatewhen
the road is so broad ?" says the Washington
Union, in an appeal for volunteers to the De.m-
oc.rutie party.

It is the width of the ro ad. that
,y good men out of the,keep BOman Demo-

cratic path.; for the good book saith
is the gate ana broad is the way

that leadeth to destruction."

SLAVE Husi n AnEtticA.—"Two or three
days since, a gentleman of this parish, in
huntingrunaway negroes, came ulmn a camp
ofthemin the swampon Cat Island: He suc-
ceeded in arresting two of them, but the third
made, fight, and upon being shot in the should-
ers,fled to a sluice, where the dogs succeeded
in drowning him• before assistance could ar-
rive."—SL Franciaille (La.) Chron. •

OU-Then: are but few countries in the
world where such'noble game can be
•found: And it has this pecttliaiity , also :--

There is no season when it, is not.lawful
to pursue it: • .

:38,-Our exchanges from all-parts rep.
.

resent the rains of last week to have been
unprecedented for years. 'Streams in all
directions were swollen to an' nneeaal
height, considerable damage being:done to
fencing, damkand bridges; In Glettyal
;burgs:on Sunday last, upwards of JoWt
inches of waferfell—probably the hear.
iest rain ever known'in this place.

Scr•Tho Loco
an immons:dcati
from week to`w
vility of the
pnrty in obligati
AmerioapifOr o
eignera and Ito
ver the State th
unwilling to: true'
their adherents,
tivo Coutinittoea
to tako.in oath .

In York co
thoV and have
lion "to exact, .
dates fox Senato
!stun, to vote/
nomineesfor ql
That's tho doctr

!. o Joirnals explode an
of virttous indignation,
.Ir, °vet the alledgetreer-
ubere tho American
g thedselves to support
co In irefelinCe to For-

! nista, aAnd yot all
anti. merican leaders,

'the hinor.or honesty of
re recitirleg their exeen-
and ondidates for office

tb their par-
nty, poy have gono far-

idoPteod a resole-
-I,le4git from all condi-

/dr rombets oftheLegis-
thi Democratic caucus

and suslain ebo
or bad—ood oho
tooncantsul.

,/ Os al flarriabare
it blind for party,

*cue nominees," good

1 1 nothing except A.

The great 1 moiratio party—:in the
days of its pride and power, 7and glory,
ere it bad beau Orrupted,by low and sel-
fish demagogue did not 'toed all these
appliances of ph Igen and solemn oaths to

biud ita membe hip together. Either the
the party mutt ve grown aw, fully corrupt

—so corrupt t t the leaders dare nut

trust each otho or, like a worn out ves-
sel, it is in gre. danger of going to pieces.
Leaky crafts ways require a good deal
of hammering, d beeping, and planking,
to keep theiu a oat, and sometimes even
that won't say• them. This Democratic
leak must be a. retty stubborn one. For
years the work ,f tinkering has been going
on briskly, ap Ineptly without much suc-

cess. The wot men seem just now to be
calling more lu tily titan ever for stronger
MitWPM I wont do, gentlemen.—
Your'vessel b: grown thoroughly rotten
by continued uising in muddy Foreign
waters. Go pieces it must, sooner or
later. Hem r our national vesselsulust
he built of gnu ine American stuff—keel,
frame, rudder, masts, rigging 'and all—-
managed by Al erican crews, and offieeted
by men "to t.h manor born." Recruit-
ing stations for the new service have been
opened in every ,;illageand hamlet in the
land. The lists are rapidly filling iip with,
true men. Who goes witliMs ?

• ppThe remeral'of Gov. lts:Enem has
plovolted a storm" of;indignation from the
leading Democratie PreSSes Of the Stale,
quite refreshing to read in these days of
partizan servility. 'The llarrisburg Union,'
edited by .Jason ZIEfILFR, well known to
the Pierce Democracy of this. county, ha,:

crushing leader in which Pierce and his
Cabinet are handled without gloves. The
Easton Jlrgtra; published at the hinne of
Gov. Reeder, says this lust outrage is "an-

other step towards rendering the present
Administration tut odious and unpopular as
•as it is weak- and- imbecile!: We may
nev.t.yr,elt4izi,npr_rearters a few of these
extracts: notice that a few ;of the
Mere servile piesses of the State, accust-
omed to do the dirty work ofparty without
grumbling, undertake to defectl the yenta

val of Gov. Reeder.' But they are few,
antl only such in whom the habit of im-
plicit obedience to political masters has
become constitutional. '

p::;-It his been frequently charged that
Postmaster General CAMPIIELL prosti-
tutes his office by favoring Rotuanists in
his appointnionts. We see this charge
sustained in a discussion at London, Ten-
nessee, between Messrs. Blackwell, An-
derson and Lillard, candidateforCo-
ngress, a few weeks ego. Mr. Lillard stated
that be.visited Washington City in 1853,
aid made application for the appointment
of Mail Agent on the East Tennessee and
Georgia Railroad, and that the Post Office
Department required of him, before it
would give him the appointment, that he
MUST promise to defend the Catholic
Church."

lerThe nomination of Arnold Plummer
for Canal Commissioner by the Conven-
tion, which assembled at Harrisburg,is not
quite as satisfactory as the Locefoco lead-
ers would' have us believe. The Philadel-
phia Argus—athorough.goirig "Democrat-
ic" journal—regards the nomination as a
Buchanan trio:4h, and calls it a vile
scheme of treason, trickery, &a. The
Sunday.Dispatch says that Mr. Dimmer
is. body and nether garments„theproperty
of James Buebanho, and the nomination
a stroke of policy which. it was hoped,
wouldsecure his nomination for the Pres-
idency in 1856. Some fun ahead.

ocr The Lebanon county Americans met
in County Convention on the 28th ult., and
unanimously agreed, so far as county poli.
tics were concerned, to adopt open organi-
zation, and to invite all favorable to the
great principles of the American party as
enunciated in the Reading platform; to
unite in the seleetion and election of a
ticket to represent the interests of Ameri-
cans asrulers ot America.

1117'Of the number ofprisoners commit-
ted to the city Work House in New Or
leans, for the week ending, July 13th, 12
wore Americans and 67 Foreigners. Yet
the "Nativism" if the American party is
a detestable festers 1 Is it notOfEeient
that these paupr felons should fill our
jails and alms•hoises, without making our
laws, deciding otii elections and filling of-
&es ? Or, are Americana incompetent
to discharge their.duties. •

The Americanparty in Lancaster coun-
ty haveresolved* nominate a ticket on
Saturday She 84' of 'September. Polls
are to be pnbliclt; opened in every town-

1,

inship i n the count i and all friendly to A-
mericanpiinciP) are invited to partici-
pate, The nand tee receiving the high-
estaggregate vote! ! are to be considered
the nominees of tit party.

bout •half their dyne' in telling what the
Know Nothing principles ire, and the oth-
er half in inquiring what they are. In al-
luding to this, theLonisville• Journalsays.:
—"Half tho time they know all about
these principles, and the other half they
know nothing at all about them. One
day they speak of them as perfectly noto-
rious, and the next day they treat them as
a mystery that ought to be brought to
light. .The distincti:•e principles of this
party- are even now more definitely mark-
ed and better understood than those of
any otber political party in the United
Statesinfinitely better understood even
by the democrats themselves than demo-
eratio principles are.. If a Democrat is
asked what the Know Nothing principles
are, he finds net: diffieulty in ►nuking a
prompt answer—but let him be asked what
the principles of his own party arc, and ho
either stands dumb oranswer 4 in vague or
unintelligible generalities."

Our ,Principle*.
..Demoerniie" cditoralifirTh

PAPAL INTERFERENCE IN GOV-
ERNMENT.—Tbe Genoa correspondent
of the Newark "Advertiser" says circular
instructions have been received from Rome!
by the Bishops in Sardinia to resist the
execution ofIthtlaw suppressingmonaster-

ics ; and the Bishops have repeated them
in instructions to the monks and clergy.
These insurrectionary appeals recommend
that the doors and gates be kept barred /
against the officers of government, and in-
street the inmates to yield thekeys only
to superior force. The pains of excommu—-
nicatiou nro denounced against all who
yield without resistance ; but when over,

powered they are told that they may ne•
cept the compensatory pensions provided
by the law ! Some of the monks, how-
ever, have more wisely resolved to reject
the life annuities, to, debilitated by long
seclusion to bear thecheerful light and du-
ties of life, and to seek the asylums of their
order in other lauds. By the decision of
of the Holy See. all who voted for the law
and all (Accra concerned in its execution,
aro held to be exeommunicated from the
church, under a decree of the Council
of Trent, and must live and die without
its sacraments and consolations.

The August Election.
111"J"Elections were held iu North Car-

olina, Tennessee, Kentucky, Alabama,
and Texas, during the past week, but the
rciurnv thus far are meagre and indef.

In North Carolina the.AmeriCans have
elected two members of Congress out of
eight—probably three. •

In Tennessee, GENTRY (American;
gains for Governor, but not sufficient to
elect. JOIINFON. the present incumbent.
is re-elected.

Kentucky seems to have gone for the
-Irka...riumata At Isuiacillw SI torrible
occurred, the full particulais of &licit aie
given in number column. As usual the
difficulty originated in Foreign insolence
and outrage. The authors of these out-
rages are deserving of punishment. but
still more so the miserable demagogues
who preside over the_ Democratic Presses.
and provhke this insolence and outrage by
constantly appealing to their passions, and
impressing them with the idea that Ameri-
cans arc "cut throats," "church burners,"
seeking the destruction of Churches and
ready for every work of darkness and vil-
lainy. With such base appeals ringing in
theircars, is itimy wonderthat the ignorant
German and Irish immigrant grows inso-
lent and lawless ?

Tho Americans gain largely in Alabama,
but whether sufficient to carry the State,
is not yet ascertained.

THE RAINY 31ONTIL—Mr. E. Mc.
riam, of Brooklyn, has published a very
interesting report of the weather for the
Month of July, commencing with the year
1789, and closing with the month just

passed; a Period of 76 consecutive years.
We learn from this Report that July of

this year, for rain, heat, and lightning,
fairly leaves its former self in the shade.

The following statement shows theyears
in which the "rainy term" has.mtinued
for more than four consecutive days in the
month of July, during the long period a-
bove named,:
In July, IBb3, rain fell from 23 to 28-5 days.
Iu July, 1807, rain fell from 19 to21-5 days.
In July, 1829,ruin till from 2 to 7-5 days.
In July, 1816,rain fell from 9 to IG-7 days.
In July, 1851,rain fell from G to 11-5 days.
In July, 1855,rain fell from 19to 30-12days.

My. lieriam's report is made up from
memoranda of observations taken within a
radius of 5 miles in and about New York
city.

its.No notice in the call for a meeting
of the "DemocraticCounty Committee,"
the name of ex-Postmaster JORDY, of Al-
bottstown, prominent on the list of Com-
mitteemen. He seems' to have been in
"good standing" in the party heretofore.
But Postmaster CAMPIiEILL having pro-
nounced upon his orthodoxy, we prestime
the faithful tools of paily in this county
will have to strike31r:Jordy's, name from
the roll.

trJc'll"on Itush Elmore, .associatt. jus-
tice of the Supreme Court of Kansas,
has been removed by the President, on

gronndissimilarto those assigned for. Gov.
Beeder's displacement: Judge Moore, of
Alabama,' has been appointed his suc-
cessor.

The venerable Di. Norr, it is sta.
ted, has a• fortune in prospective.. The
copper mines at Bristol, Conn., owned by

bid fair to be;7l-v ery profitable-con-
cern. Avein of ore worth over a million
of dollarailuts lately been discovered.

ocrThe seat of Government 'of lowa
has been changed,from lowa City , to .Fort
Dea.bloinee. •

att•We have received the find. Annual Ca,t-
loiy,tin of thn lingerstown Feninle fietnitutry,
under; ehr.rge of lice. C. C. 11.tunttm—xtit tontigt-
ed by no nude corpse of teachers. Although
the Institution has been in existence butane
yenr, theruins in attendance number 101.

ltgrk..The An nunl A nneuncementof the Med-
ical Depnrtnientof Pa. College tows`that, Tm
stitution to bein a plosperous conditiOn. The
Register shows 13 students to have been in
attendance during the last winter. The rivt..
lar course of lectures for next Session will coins

mence on Monday, Oct. tt, continuing to the
Ist ofMArch ensuing.

Mi-ThePenuryEmilia Farm Jottrnalis oue
ofour best Agricultural Exeluinges. Every
Pennsylvania Farmer should take it. J. M.
Mrnaturru & Co., Publishers, Philadelphia.-,
$1 per ainiu4u.

Delk.-Godelis Mil?" Book continues toreach
us regularly, awl telly sustains its reputation
ns one of our most • popular magazines. For
25 years CionEY bus given it his personaVatu
tention,s and never tires ip the effort to gratify
his numerous patrons. Address L. A. tionEr
11.1 Chesnut street, Philadelphia; $3 per am

IMPubiam's MindMy is one of our ablot
American Ullignzines, and rapidly winning its
way to general favor by reason of the sterling
ability of the original articles which character-
ize its pages. We know of no magazine more
deserving ofAmerican patronage. • I)tx k ED-
WARDS, publishers, No. 10 Parke Place, N.
York ; $3 per annum.

LLBTMO.cnitunt's•llityttzitte, for August, is on

our table, handsomely embellished, as usual,
and its pages well filled with readable contribu•
tions.: It is now under the exelusive control
ofAIM.% liAlt 11. §Er., 106 Clivantit stipet,

Attlelphia, to whom nil communications must

be nthlessed ; $3 per annum.

WALull:, of the Philadelphia Ant,
has associated with him:4lll' Joifixii L. Curti:T-
im, Esq., as co-editor of that rises stud interest-
ing sheet. Mr. C. its ugracelid and ready wri-
ter. Tho Stitt is one or the beat ilailypapets
is the cmintry---olited with ability and thor-
oughly American. We cheerfully commend
it to tho patronage of our friends.

Americanism and Proscription

Otte of the staple electioneering devi-
ces of -the opponents- of -Americanism- is t
their denunciation of the movement us a
"proscriptive" one, and to this view the
atteution of Catholics is most persevering.l
ly and beseechingly directed: The Hon.
J. J. CRITTENnEN, of Kentucky, recently
made a great speech at an innitiense Amer-(
jean dpuuonstretion in that Slate, front j
which we annex a couple of extracts de-
serving attention :

Mr, C. demonstrated the necessity for
the American party, to do wttat the old
parties--elfete .alld falling to pieces as they
were—would not and could not do.
paid a glowing and, just tribute to the ma-'.
terial of the American party—a party
whirl, had sprung frotn humble private
citizens, not (ruin politicians, and the wai-

-1 hers of which were all native sons of the
soil—tnen born in the land, who-had here

homes of ii, it clrilhtrud and the groves
or their fathers—whose love for their coun-
try was inborn, pore and strong. and in
whose founds, if any where, the destiny of
the country would be safe.

Upon the Catholic question, Mr. C. de-
clared that he was utterly hostile to im-
posing any penalties, proscription or dis-
ability upon any man on amount of his re-
ligon. Ile hail, further, the fullest cordi•
dense in our native Catholics. He felt
sure they acknowledged no allegiance to
the Pope that was superior to their coun-
try, or equal to it. But there were men,
neeredited teachers in the church, as Mr.
Brownson, for example, who taught that
Catholics did owe 'supreme allegiance to
the Pope in things-tempera! us well as re-
ligous, and while he would trust native
Kentuckians to repudiate such doctrines,
be could not say as much for the European
Catholics who were coming here in such
immense numbers. Upon this whole
Catholic aspect of the question, the po•
sitton of the American party was sintp:y
this: they would not vote for nut man
who acknowledged a divided allegiance be-
tween his rowan' and any foreign power.
civil or ecclesiastical, or who acknoledged
l uny allegiance to any such power superior

Ito his country. Beyond this he would not
go, nor did the order require anybody to
go beyond it. He wits not bound to re-
fuse to vote for a native Catholic for office
unless he knew or had reason to belt ive
that he held such a foreign allegiance.—.
Who could say there was any proscription
in this t

Mr. C. next passed to the _subject of a
reform of the naturalization laws. Ho
showed the immense increase of immigra-
tion ; as many had arrived recently in one
year, as came in the whole of the first
thirty years of our national existence; and
that the.present rate was enough to fill up
a State as populous as Kentucky every
two years. He showed that they had al-
ready 'passed far beyond the limits of our
ability to assimilate and Aniericaidze them
as they came; that they were now accum-
ulating in groups, and china, and counties,
and almost States—perpetuaying their for.
eign habits,and language and prejudices,
and that thul the process of Americanizing
thorn, which was expected to be accom-
plished in five years was not even coin-
menced. They hadalready COlllO at the rate
of a half million in a year ; at the same rate
of increase they would soon come by mil-
lions ; and he impressed it upon, hie audi-
ence, with an eloquence and power ofargu-
ment we cannot cleactibe, that. unless the
present rapid proeesS of conferring citizen-
ship upon these immigrants was arrested,
the sons of the soil would soon be the rut-
ed and not the !friers in their own land,
and the glorious trust of empire and•free7
dom which we had received from our fath
era and our God would pass into the hands
of (base who knoiv nut. how to adniinster
it.

STATE. POULTRY. EXHIBITION.
--The Second, Grand Exhibition of the
State Poultry Society will take place in
NoVimber next, in Philadelphia, at Con-
cert Hall, Chesnut street. ' Noticeis flies
early given, in order that the owners of
poultry and birds may make their arrange-
_

meets for contributing in duo time.

Tho Whigs of Chiditer' county have Iv.
solved not to nominate a ticket, and re-
commend a (union of oil oppostouts ef the

I Nebraska outrage.

Election Riot nt Louisville, Ky.
TERRIBLE-LOSS OP LI FE !

hoifitiviux, Aug. o.—The election in
Kenineky for Governor, ALE.. wss held to-

daY, hi this city its noon, the Know Nee
thing ticket was 1400 ahead. A rim is in
progrewthis evening in the first ward.

The news from the other portions of the

as far its heard from, indicate the
'*icess of the Know•Noihings.

Lnuisimbi, Aug. 6. 8 P. M.—The
majority for the. Aumrieau ticket in Louis-
ville, is 1660. 'Fliers were riots in the first
eight wards of the eity. Several persons
were killed and maty wounded. ,Two
blocks ofbuildings were fired, andare st ill
burning. The meet intense excitement
prevails. There will .probably be mere
fighting. 4The Irish, during the ,riot, fire!3 !'rom
windows, and killed three Americans:—
One Irishmen was taken and hung. Se-
veral others were captured.

0 tiCLOCK—Thu mob having fired Bev-

ern' blocks in the Eighth Ward, are now
moving up town with . cannon. There
are rumors al n contemplated attack upou
the TM:es and Courier offices.

Bourns from other portions of the State
indicate the suceess of the American ticket.

DETAILS OF THE ELECTION RIOT.
Louisvitt.e, Aug. 7.—The disturbance

yesterday, commekced in the first Ward,
where nu American imtned Bitrge, was
stabbed and beaten, until nearly dead, by
a party of Irishmen. The parties making
ihe assault were. arrested. Afterwards,
three Americans were tired upon while
quietly passing a GerMan •brewery.
gentleman riding in a carriage with his
wile, was fired upon at the an MIS time."—
Tlign a shower of shot and bullets wax
'Dined from some of the German houses,
on. the crowd below, and many wounded.
Armed foreittinos soon began to collect in
the vicinity, from which shots had been
tire d. At, 0 o'clock. in Eiglith Ward,
three Americans were attacked by a mob
of Irish, with fire-Suns. One killed and
others wounded.

The Irishmen then took refuge in a
' house, from which they continued

upon the crowd, killing two A Illerienll4.
The house was' finally broken intp, the
murderers captured, and one 01 them hung.
A policeman cut him down while still liv-
ing. but he was afterwarda shot, and died
thi,i morning. Meanwhile fusillade, rifle,
and gun-shots were kept up from lour
Irish houses, Oil Eleventh street, on all
passing Americans. Several were woun•

filed. The Ainericans attaekbil the houses,
but failing to dislodge the Irish, tired the
Imildinqs. By this time reinforcements
of Amerieaus arrived, with cannon and
noiskets, and sonic of the Irish were shot
in the 'burning buildings , and ethers cap-
tured. No attempts were nirede to stay

I the dames. and two or three blocks were
burned. Several tires occurred in mote
parts of the city also durinkithe night.

The Amerieans had row become infuri-
ated, and marched to the otliee of the
Times, a Democratic paper, which was
only saved from destruetion by thu efforts,

•

of Messers. Prentice, Spears and footers.
This morning there were more disturban-
ces, and to II o'eloek a large mob proceed-
ed to the levee and attack al a row of
Irish bottles, from which it is reported
some shots had been tired this morning:-

1 The snob is now partially restrained, and
efforts are being made to restore order
and prevent further excesses.

Stlll Later Accousitm.
Loursvthis, Aug. 7. 3 P. M.—The ci-

ty is now quiet. Su i te tiny extra police
are on dote. The mob has been addressed
by Judge Bullock and several others at the
Cmirt House, and more calmness prevails.
Large numbers of Irish are leaving the city.

Bishop Spalding publishes a card, dis-
claiming any connection with the difficul-
ties, and calling upon his Iloek to assist
in maintaining the peace of the City.

Tim city is note quiet, and it is thought
them will ho no further disturoanees.
The fighting was all at a distance from the
polls, and did not interfere with the elec-
tion. Tile coffee' houses have been closed,
and the ember of driiiikeil men about the
streets are few in number. Tim keys tif
the Cathedral have been placed in the
hands of the Mayor by Bishop Spalding.

[Later dispatches furnish slightly vary-

ing acmiets as to the commencement and
progress of the riot, but all agree in the
nottemenut that the first net of violence
proceeded from foreigners.]

anti•Amcrican platform put
forth by the German radicals of Richmond,
Va., is worthy of attention. It is against.
the corrupting and aangereus tendencies
of agrarianism such as manifests itself in
this document, that the American party
wages war. If the demagoguelt who rule
the tlestiuies of the Bogus-Pemocruoy
prefer encouraging rampant Ilifidelity to

losing tho votes of its disciple's, *try well.
Tho honest American inatUivkinay.othink
and act differently. We aunt
aloud platform;

WE DEMAND :

L Universal suffrage. 2. The elec-
tion of all officers by the pe0p1e.3...:,.The
abolition of tho Presidency. 4.. The abo-
lition of Senates. 5. The right of ilio•
people to recall their representatives (cash-
ier them) at their pleasure. G. the right
of the people to change the Constitution,
when they like: All !amanita to be con-
ducted without expense. A department*
of the Government to he set up for the-
protection of immigration. A reduce&

term of acquiring eitizembip. Abolition
of all neutrality. Intervention" in favor
Of every people struggling for liberty.

Abolition of laws for the observance of
the Sabbath ; abolition of prayers in Cosi!.
gross. .'Abolition" of oaths upon. the. 134.

The supporting of the, Slairo emancipa-
tion exertions of Caisins M. Clay by Cony.
greisional. laws. Abolition op the
tian bystem of puniihmentotud the intro-
duction of the human amelioration sys-
tem. .

Abolition of capital punishinoat.

git- I.ast Sunday,the bourn of Mr..
Rufus Rodes ; in Manchester township,,
York County, was struck by lightning, and,
Mrs. Hodes, who at the time was in tho,
cellar,-was killed: -

'OtrTho sth annual Bahibition .of tba
Blatt) Agricultatal Society, willialto eaott,
at Harrisburg oa the 25116. 30tb, 2lth and,
28th of September next,

MUNI .; WM. SCOTT. teoentl7 of Wet
county,droiutid Culqwk44 op
Weduesday, '

, .

Ll.[1 4,-
t
1

Tho Poliltenl Prisoners ofNaples.
We have already noticed theremoval of

the political prisoners of Naples from the
loathaome dungeons where they have been
languishing since 1850, to others. !tome
eight miles distant. A correspondent of
the Newark Alterlist,. says the indrgni•
ties procured towards them have remwak-
vied :he sensibilities of Europe in 'their
behalf. They were heavily chained and
carted in coveredLikagene through n file of
some 4000 troops stationed along the route

as a protection against popular Sympathy.
Ono of the carte wee overturned, and sev-
eral of the lettered limbs wefe broken!

.Th. history :of political tyranny does not

present an instance of more inexcusable
cruelty than the'ease of these noble mar-

-tyre, whose virtues were reckoned as con•

spireeies against power: men without re-

proauh, gentlemen by birth and habits,
friends and,representatives 4 the people,
patriots !o whom their sovereign appealed
in the hour of need for aid in forming a
popular government, Piterios and Setrim-
brink—primus inks pares—to whom ills-
honor would be a thousand times more
dreadful than martyrdom—they were wres-
ted Iron their peaceful homes in the des.
patiofury of reaction, doomed to feliow-
ship with the filthiest felons in prisons
swarming with vermin, denied what even
decency demands for unclean brutes, for
no other erime than o.consietent refusal to

follow a renegade King in trampling upon
the fundamentAl law of the land—the very
Constitution which he had himsef pro-
claimed and sworn to maintain : for, not-
withstanding all the efforts of a mercenary
police, with bribed witnesses and l'eservile
Court, no other charge wait sustained than
this simple refusal to sanction that great

perjnry. The world cannot have forgot-
ten the facts us expose() through the manly
indignation of Mr Gladstone at the time—-
an exposure which sent a thrill through
the heart of Christendom. Persecution so
atrocious converts every feeling man into
an avengiir ofmutrageo humanity. There
is a bond of flesh between man and man,
a community of nature and lot, of thought
and feelings, which: compels us with a
power paramount to all ordinary rules, to
stigmatize such humanity wherever perpe-
trated on every possihie occasion. It is a
touching supplement to this outrage that it
has shed a cold blight over the finest cir-
cles of private life—driven the high bred
momer of of l'erin to a mad house, crushed
the cherished wife of I:tettinahriiii into a
premature grave, and cursed his children
with n horrible orphanage. Every timely
heart must leap into onMry nt every men-
tion of the author of such a tragedy.—
Philadeephia Stun.

Cur. Reeder and the President.
A IVashingign correspondent of the

Tribune says, many important facts have
transpired ivith reference to the dismissal
of Gov. Reeder, and gives • positive assu.
ranee of the nuthentieity of the fact, that
"no sooner had the Governor communica.
ted with Mr. Pierce, after lie had arrived

.1? in the Eastern Snails from Kansas, than
the President besought him to resign, in
milk,. to relieve thn Chief Magistrate of
the Union from the embarrassment in
widen he found himself. By way of in-
ducement the Pre-Went proposed to con-

fer on Governor Reeder the appointment
of Commissioner to Chien, then vacant by

the return of Mr. McLane. This the
4lovernor promptly declined. This prof-
fer having thus proven insufficient the
President made a higher hid.• He now
paid that on condition of Reeder's vacating
the Governorship in Kansas, he mould
gipe him the place of .dmhasemlor to En-
gland; from which Mr. Buchanan was
soon to relent. The splendor of this pro-
position was a matter to consider, and
after two days the Governor gave his ul-
timatum. He offered to resign if the

President would write him a letter asking
him to do so, and publish it in the Union,
together with his reply ; it being under-
stood that his appointment to England
should he gazetted immediately after. Thu
President refused to publish such a cor-
respondence, and the Governor according-
ly left him under the necessity of turning
out a Territorial Executive for the sole
reason that he would not lend himself to
the establishment of slavery by foreign
invasion and eonquost, against the will of
the vast liPliOrlly of the people of the
Territory."

THE Pits ELECTION. -1 por-
'lion of the So them press have lately been
speculating with some earnestness upon
'the chances of the next Presidential clec-
tine. With a keenness which is charao-

.teristut, they have already perceived what
-has escaped the attention of most persons
in this section, that the present condition
-of political affairs is such as to render it
likely that a President may he elected op.
'posed to the extension ofslavery. The
view is this. When there are two parties
in the field with their candidates, one or
'the •other must he successful ; but with
three strong parties, each able to carry
number of Shies, and having an exclusive
candidate of its own, there is likely to be

.no eleition by the people. In that event
the duty •of choosing a President will de-
volve upon the House of Representatives.
That body already contains a blear major-
ity of opponents of the extension of slave-
ry, and they would determine the result.
This is the case in a nutshell.—Phil.
Amer.

TRH Moroin of Horace-Greeley died at
'Wayne, Erie county, Pa, on the 271 hShe was quite aged, and hay been in feeble
health for Several ticare. Zaccheus'Gree-
tley, thelather of Horace, is still

ROCK ROSE
Tun many excellent medicinal virtues of

the plant Rock Rose is becoming generally
and favorably, known, among eminent physt.

• chute, and to use the language of Dr. Tyler,- of
New Haven, the plant has been too much ne-
,glected. Myers' Extract of Rock Rose is one
.of the,seest and most efficacious' remedies for
thecure of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Dyspepsia,

Complaint, -Bilious Disease, Canker,
Nuning'Stilro Mouth, Sick Headache and gen.

.eral debility;. ,Tl e fitct thitt ,Myers' Extractof
Rock Rose is a cure for the above named dis•
mutes, is no fiction, as. thousands who have
used, it with success can testify. Obtain pain-
:phletsofour•agents (gratis.) '

8\GENTS.—.9.II. Buehler, Gettysburg; Jes-
-80 _Houck, Menallon. P. 0. ; Abel T. Wright,
:Bendersville •, Jacob Mark, Cashtown ; Spald-
:lug. tt Brother, Littlestown ; Aulabaugh
:Spangler, East Berlin ; Jacob -Martin, sew.
Oxford.; H. S. Fink, Pleasant Hill.

Aug 10, 1855. . ' •

_Tits Post 801110wilur0—sp..0n,..-0.--
tlingenu inthednpof spring," which needs no
!poet to.tellus is the case this season, the last
rtwodays have 'been decidedly wintry. N6r
.does it need a poet to inform the public that
ifor.oll aorta of weather theroisa very abundant
proyntion of suitable anti 'fitshionable clothing
rtt Ilockhill & Wilson's cheap store. No. 111
!Chestnut Street, corner ofFranklin Place.
. May 18,1855.-241 •

DYSENTERY AND DIARRHEA; are
immediately mired by Dr. TOBIAS' celebra-
ted Venetian Liniment. Price 25 and 50 cis.
Sold 4 all the drnggists and storekeepers.--
Depot GO Cortlandt street, New York.

AGENCIES.—S. H. Buehler and Semite,
S. Forney,.Gettysbnrg; 11. S. Fink, Pleasant
Hill; Spalding & Brother, Littlestown,; John
Bushey, M'Sherrystown ; Samuel. Faber, Jr.,
Sowers, Mill ; Jesse Houck, Butler township;
Andrew Creglow, Centre Mill; AbleT.Wright,
Bendersville ; Jacob Pennsyl, Middletown;
Jacob F.Lower, Arendtmille;H. W. Whitmore,
Mummitiburg ; Philip Hann, McKnightmille ;

Thomas J. Cooper, Franklin township ; Jacob
Mark, Cashtown ; Aulbangh & Spangler, East
Berlin ; J. Martin, New Oxford; J. R. Henry,
Abbotsotwn.-

July 27, 1855.-2"1

BALTIMORE MARKET:
BALTIMORE, AlignSt9, 1855

FLOUR AND MEAL.—The Flour market is
quiet and not muck disposition to buy. The
supply and receipts light. Sales a day or two
ago of 400 bbls HoweAl street, not bertofore
reported, at $8 75, which figures arc contended
for to-day, but no sales. We note a sale yes-
terday of 500 Ws, deliverable in September at
$8 12/. Also 500 bbls tobe delivered October
Ist at 8 12/. Rye Floutc---We quote mixed
brands nt 7 376'07 50, and choice brands at
$7 02/ 'tt 1)1)1. Corn Meal—demandrev mod-
erate and transactions limited. We quote coun-
try at $l5O, city manufacturednt $4 75

(1RA I N.—Wheat—Sales good to prime
white nt 1 9005195, very choice do., forfami-
ly flour, at 1 000:$1 :17—good to prime red at
1 80(011 87, the latter figures for very choke ;

ordiunry quantities ofwhite and red 1 506_41-
05 bushel, as to condition. Corn—About
2,000 bushels offered to-day, and sales of white
at 0:1a05 ets, yellow scarce, we quote it nom-
inally at 880'00 cents 11 bushel. Oats—
About 2,000 bushels offered to-day, and sales
of good to prime new Maryland at 38@40 cts.
-r 1 bushel. Rye—About 500 bushels offered
to-day. Sales ofnew Maryland at 1 02 V 1 04,
Pennsylvania nt $1 10 Illushel.

SEl;DS.—Small sales ofClover at $7 50.
Timothy at 4(!i,sl 25, and in good request.
Flaxseedat $1 '5O 71 bushel.

II ANOVER MARKET. -

HAxorEft, August. 9, 1655.
FLOUR V bbl., from wagons, $,'S 25
WHEAT, 11 bushel, 1 50 to I 75
RV Is, 1 00
CORN, 85
OATS, 115
TIMOTHY-SEED, 2 50
CLO V ER-SEED, 5 25
FLAX-SEED, I 25
PLASTER OF PARIS, 6 50

YORK 314 BHi ET.
Yonw., Tuesday. Aug. 7, 1955.

noun, ' bbl., from wagons, $9 25
WHEAT, id bushel, 1 70 to 1 90
RYE, " -110
CORN, a 90
OATS, Ig New 35, Old 50
TIMOTIIY-SEED, --p bushel, 3 00
CLOVER-SEED, lt 6 60
FLAX-SEED, a 1 60
PLASTER OF PARTS, "e ton, 7 50

MARR I ED.
On the 2 Ith ult., by the Rev. T. Creigh, Mr.

BENJAMIN R. ROBISON, of Fulton coun-
ty, (formerly of this county,) and Miss ELIZA-
BETII 11., daughter of Mr. James Walker, de-
ceased, of Franklin county.

On the 9th inst., at the residence of Mr.
David McCreary: of this place'by the Rev.
Jacob Zeigler, Mr. JACOB I‘II.CKLY. (of

sen.,) and Miss ANNA MARIA
ARES DT—hoth of Franklin township.

DIED.
On the 13th ult., in Butler township, Mrs.

CATUAILLNE REX, widow of Mr. John. Rex,
deceased, aged' 77 years 2 mouths and 13
dace.

On the 26th valt., at Winchester, Va., Mrs.
VICTORINE S. FULLER, wife of Dr. Win.
M. Fuller, tbrmerly ofthis place; and a few
days previously an infant child ofthe same.

On the 2d inst., in Philadelphia, Mr. SAM-
UEL Z EG L ER, 'Curiaerly ol this place, aged
51 years.

On the 29th nit:, Mr. JOHN YEAGY, Sr.,
ofStraban township, nt an advanced age.

()tithe 3d inst., OLIVER, son of Mr. Wm.
E. Thomas, of Stralmn township, aged about
11 years. .

BOROUGH ORDINANCE.

BE it ordained by the Town Council ofthe
Borough of Gettysburg, and it is hereby

ordained by the authority ofthe same, that the
owners and occupiers oflots within said Bor-
ough be and they nre hereby required to keep
the gutters in front of the same free from ob-
structions q and any person owning or occu-
pying any lot ns aforesaid, along the front of
which a gutter has been made by authority or
direction of the Town Council for carrying, off
the waters, and who shall cause or permit said
gutterto become or remain filled up or ob-
structed by any accumulation of sand, mud,
stones, grass, ice or other matter whatsoever
so as to prevent or impede the passage of wa-
ter along the same, shall on conviction thereof,
forfeit and pay for every such offence the sum
of one dollar and costs of prosecution and the
expense ofremoving said obstruction.Passed August tL 1P55.

JOHN CULP, Burgess.
Attest—R. G. WCRIEMIT, Say.

August 10, 1851-3 t
reerThe Executive Com-

mittee of the American Party for Adams
county will meet nt the usual place in Gettys-
burg, on Tuesday evening, the 21st instant, at
71 o'clock. A full attendance is desired.

.1011 N BURKHOLDER, Prcs7.
Wm. F. WA Scc'y.

Aug. 3, 1855.

I"There will be a regu-
lar stated meeting ol."6 ETTYSBURG CO UN-
CM," of the American Party, on Saturday
erelong the llth instant, at 7} o'clock. As
business of importance will claim the atten-
tion of the Council, a full attendance of the
members is desired.

Aug. 3, 1855.

RAILROAD_MEETING.!
MIRE Managers of the -"Gillysburg- Rail-
.ll. road Company," are requested to meet

at the Court-house on IVeduesday the 2211.but.,
at l'o'clock, P. 31. As matters of impor-
tance will claim the attention of the Board, it
ishoped that every member will be present.

. • ROM'. M'CURDY, Beal
Aug. 10, 1855. •

EYER-CREEN CEMETERY.
LAYING OF CORNER STONE.

TRE citizens of the town and country are
invited to attend the laying of theCorner

Stone of the new Edifice at the Cemetery
Grounds, on Saturday the let day qfSeptem-
ber next, nt 10ko'clock, A. M., with appropri-
ate ceremonies. Bev. RECBEN HILL has Ile,
cupted on invitation to, deliver the Address;
and the other clergy of the Borough will par.
ticipate.• VELA sale of Lots will take place.
during the day- •

By order of theBoard.
D. M'CONAUGHY Preit.

-11.3 T,g_TAnut Setty.̂ =AL
• - Agricultural Society. d

- A REGULAR MEETING of the Adams
County Agricultural Society will take

place' at the Court House, in Gettysburg, on
2hesday, 21st ofAugust, inst., at 1 o'dock,
It _ hill attendance is desired. .

JOHN SIcOINLEY, Preig.
.L STAHL; Seey.

NOTICE.
MITE Membersof the"Adam, County'Midual
.11-Tire Insurance Company," art• hereby notifi-
edthatan Election for twenty-one MANAGERS
will he held at the office of the Secretary., in
Gettysburg, on Monday the 3d day of Sep-
tember met, between the hours of 1 and 4 o'-
clock, P. M.--each member being entitled to
one vote for each policy held by him.

The Executive Committee will meet at 10
o'clock, A. .M. on same day.

In—Managers having in hands Fees due
the Company will be required to pay the same
into the Treasury on or before said day, to en-
able the accounts for the current year to be
closed.

D. A. BUEHLER, Seesy.
Aug, 10, 1855-3 t

Teaeherm Wanted.

THE School Directors of Cumberland
township will meet'at the house ofBenja-

min Scheirer, in the Borough of Gettysburg,
on Saturday Me 18/A inst., at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
to appoint Teachers for the Schools of said
township.

LO -The County Superintendent will bepees-
ent to examine applicants.

-WM. CURtiENSi Seey.
Aug. 10, 1855. 1" • .

PUBLIC SALE.
Tundersigned, Executor of the Estate

1.. ofGEORGE TOOT, deceased, -will sell
aeriai. Sale, on Saturday theGM of OrlDliert
at 1 o'clock, P. M., on the premises, the •val-
uable

Fa rm
of said deceased, situate in Cumberland town
ship, Adamscounty, Pn., containing

156 Xeres and 92 Perches.
It lies about three and a half miles West of
Gettysburg, adjoining lands ofIlugh and Rob-
ert. Slilaugliv, Abraham Krise, hears of John
Stewart,and others. The improvements con-
sist of

TWO-STORY II II I

LOG DWELLING, 3

with a Kitchen attached, a good stone Bunk
Burn, a Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and other
outbuildings. A good proSportion ofthe Farm
is in excellent

Meadow and Timber.
Persons wishing to view the premises will be

shown-the same by Jeremiah Sheets, residing
thereon, or by the Executor residing in Free-
dom township.

CM-Attendance will be given and terms
made known on day ofsole by

'JACOB SIYERS, Ezr.
Augtuit 10, 1855.-Is.

PUBLIC SALE.

BY virtueofan Order of the Orphans' Court,
the undersigned, Administrators -of the

Estate.of A LE:CAM/ER Powtat, late of Latham.°
township, Atkins county, Pa., deceased, will
sell at Public Sale on
Saturday the Ist day of Septenter nee. at

one o'clock, P. IL,
the following Real Estate, the property ofsaid

deceased, Piz.:

.1 Traci of Land,
situate in the township ofLatimore, adjoining
lands of George Ellicker, Joseph Power, Isaac
Myers, and others, and containing

Twelve Acreel, more or less,

, on which are erected a two-story

■••• . STONE
DWELLING DOUSE,

Log Stable. with a well of water convenient
to the door. There is an orchard of choice
fruit on the premises. Tho farm is in a good
state ofcultivation.

1i1E9...At the same time will be sold a lot of
HAY and STRAW.

Persons desirous of viewing the property
will cull upon either of the .AdmidistratorS; re-
siding in Imtintore township.

KirAttendance will be given and the terms
made known on the day ofsale by

JOSEPH POWER,
TREOPIIILUS POWER,

Aug. 3.—ts Mars

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL E.STATE.
TILE undersigned Executor of the Estate

David Sheets, late of Conowago township,
Adams county, Pa., deceased, will 8611 at Pub-
lic Sale on Priday, September 7th, 1855, at
12 o'clock M., on the premises, the

VALUABLE FARM
of said deceased, situate in Freedom town-
ship, Adnms county, State aforesaid, contain-
ing

227 Jere",
more or less, and adjoining lands of John
Neely, Abraham Kriset .Tames MCleery, and
others, on the road lending from Nunemaker's
Mill to the Emtnittsburg road. The improve-
ments,which are all in first rate order, consist
of a— •

TWO-STORY M
BRICK. HOUSE, AV

„

with Brick back-building, whichcan be conve-
niently occupied by two families, a large Bank
Barn, Dry House, Wash HOUtte, Work Shop,
Carriage [louse, Wagon Sheds, Corn Cribs,
and all other necessary out-buildings.

Them arc three wells of never failing water
on the premises, one of them on the porch con-

venient to the kitchen, door. Water is con-
veyed from one of the 'wellsby pipe into the
barn-yard. There is also a large Orchard of
fine fruit, covering six acres, in excellent thri-
ving order-Lone ref the best in the county.—

"There is a-full -proportion of good Timber and
Meadow land, and any additional quantity of
Meadow can be made. This property is one

of the most desirable in the county, being con-
veniently located about five miles from Get-
tysburg. and being highly improved, several
thousand bushels oflime having been put upon
itwithin the last few years. The fencing is in
goad order, the greater part being Chesnut
fencing. Thereis a School-house on thefarm
convenient to the house.

-ALSO-
darAt the same time and place, will be

sold a Tract of first-rate
MOUNTAIN LAND, .M

containing 17 ACRES more or
less, aboutone mile above Maria Furnace, in
Haniiltobban township, adjoining lands of
Andrew ,Loiv, James Watson, and others.—
This tract is coveredwith thriving.young Ches-
nut tiniber, equal to any on the Smith' Moun-
tain, and can be cleared, the land <being even
and well adapted to cultivation.

DarPersons wishing to view the premises
will be shown the same by thesubscriber, nisi!
ding in Freedom township, near Morites
tavern. ,

,

SkrAttendance ..will be- given and 'terms
amide known on day of sale by

DANIEL SIIEETS, .4ecutor.
Jill 27, 1855 -;4.8

GRO'CE'RIES
11[VE have just received a 17ali supply of

riVV - Grocees, to whichwe invite the alien,

tion ofpurchasers ? Our stock of Sugars has
been considerably increased and money can
besaved by giving us a call. •

FA HNSTOCK BRQTHER.S. • •
July 20,1855.

NOTICE IN EARNEST.
ALL former notices having beendisregar.

ded. we give this last notice that all ac-
counts duo usnot paid before the 10tAqfSep.
(ember next will be placed in the hands of an
officerfor collection. •

FAHNESTOCK SONS.
.A.ug..3, 1855. • '

VALUABLE 1L AL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

By virtue of the Will of George Taylor,
late ofMenallen township, Adams county,

Pa., deceased, I is-ill cipme to Public Sale,on
the premises, on Pi-iday fhp 4i(Septent:
Ler turd, the following described •

.8.4111113181L11111r
situated in genallen township, Adams county,
odic)* g hauls of WilliamTaylor, John War-
ner, Abraham Hoflmau, and others, contain-

• 'ing-
-1 5.3 Acres,

more or less, ofwhich about one half is cleared
and in a Mate ofgoal cultivation, and the bal-
ance well timbered.

Fifteen or Tersely :derv" are exexlleol

MEADOW LAND. •

The improvements are a
THREE-STORY •

WEATHERROJIRH HOUSE sr:
in good repair; also a Bank Barn, Cider press,
Sprinwhouse, alio a young

(igektarita
of Apple trees, two springs of never-fitiliag
water, and one stream-running- through the
place near the house. -

The above described Farm is ono of the
most valuable in theCounty. Persons wish-

ingftoviewtheprOperty, en,,dosoby calling
on the subscriber, or Alexande aylor !Mug
on the place. -

Snle to commence at I o' eel:, P. M., at
which time and place terms will be made
known.

SAMUEL Y. TAYLOR, Er'r,
July 27,1855.'

REGISTER'S NOTICE. I
VOTICEishereby given to all Legatees and

other per:mils concerned, that the Admin-
istration Accounts hereinafter mentioned will
be presented at theorphan's Court of Adams

uticounty, for corniation„anil allowance, on
Monday Me 20th day 19'Att7ptst ncal, viz :

38. The first account ofMichael Tragic, Ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament ofHenry
Trostle deceased.

39. The first 'nnd final account of Isaac •J.
Wright, Administrator of the estate of Jacob
Sowers, lute ofTyronetownship deceased.

40. The second` account ofPeter Battens.
terger, Guardian,of the persons and estates of
Jahn Anu Culp and George IV. Culp, minor
children ofJacobCulp, of(.olombiana county,
Ohio, deeetised.

41. The first and flald account of Henry
Reify, •AdminietratoAuen testament° annexoy
of Patrick Daugherty; late of Conovrago town.
'ship, deceased. ,

42. The first account of Joseph-Kuhn, Ad-
ministrator ofJohn Kuhn, late of Mountpleas-
ant township deceased. • .';

43. The firstaceountof Samuel Harman and
Samuel Miller, Adminintratirs -of David Han
man, late of.Straban township deceased.

44. The first account of George Group, Gaut,.
ditin ofGeorge.Cyris Cation John S. Cnnien,
and Earn Carson, minorchildren of Urialt Car-
son/ dectliged.

45.' The accottnt of George Slagle; Trustee
for the sale of lands of. George Shigie, Into of
Oxford township, deceased.;

40. The first account of Williatn'H. Lott,
Executor of the estate ofMary kfeConnell, late
of the Borough of Gettysburg, deceased.

47. The first account of Peter StAlhonith of
John, mid Abraham Spangler, Adifinistrators
of John Stallsmith, late of Straban township,
deceased. .

48. The first and final account of Joseph
Wienmtn, Administrator of of the astut e of
Frederick Bower, late of Huntingdon township,
deceased. .PARM FOR SALE.

THE subscriber offers at Private Sale, on
very favorable terms, his FARM, situated

in Ilatatonban township, Adams county, live
miles west ofGettysburg, adjoining lands of
Israel Irvin, John Bieseeker and others, con-

taining

49. The second and final account of,James
Ewing, Executor of thelast will and testament
of Joseph Wilson, late of Franklin township,
deceased.

50. The -first account of Clinton H. Mc-
Knight, one of the Executors of Thomas, Mc-
Knight, late of Franklin township, deceased.

51. The first account ofAlbert Van 1)Yko,
one of the Executors of Thomas McKnight,
late of Franklin township, deceased.

.The second and final account ofAlexan-
der 'J. Thompson, Administrator ofI.3ldiatis
Kerr, deceased.

53. The Guadianship account ofMartin Theo-
MIL% Guardian of the person and estate offlou-
ry Sicalumr, minor child:of George Slothour,
deceased. ' • • - '

"

51. The first and final account of John IT.
Major, Exocutor ofthe last will and testament
ofRobort Major, lute of Strnban township, de-
ceased,

55. The first and final Occonnt of Henry
Rummel, Administrator of Moses Philips, 'late
ofReading township, decenstal.

56. The account ofWilliam Sadler, Admin-
istrator 'do boats aim of Thomas -McCleary,-
late of Tyrone townshipolecensed.

57. The first account of David Hartman,
Administrator of Solomon Hartman, late of
Woollen township, deceased.'. • •

58. The first account of Atunhain Hoover,
Eicentor or timeTait will and testament of Ben-
jamitYWhiler, late of Mountplemtant township,
deceased:",• . -

154 Acre*.
There arc 45 acres of Timber, about 1 acres
of Meadow, and the balancein a good state of
cultivation, part granite. The improvements
are a good

Two-STORY tnj
LOG HOUSE,

a new Double Log Barn, with Sheds, *Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib, Spring Floust, With agood.
Spring; several other good Sprittgs, and run-
ning water on other parts of the Farm.

—ALSO—-
a good TENANT 'HOUSE; two thriving
Apple Orchards of about four hundred trees of
dunce fruit; also a variety ofother fruit.

.lek..The property will be shown and the
terms made known by the Subscriber; residing
on the firm.

JAMES S. WILSON:-
June 15, 11354,-13m

rAn.ra-ron SALE.

THE subscriber:': intending to relingoinh
Farming, would,Offer his FARM for sale,

situate in Ihimiltouban .township, Adonis
emintr, Pa.,five miles west offie4s•sburg, and
Ihreefroni Fairfield, adjoining hinds of John
Knox and John Bieseeker, containing.

'acres
of land, with good improvements, having
Meadow and' Timber Sufficient fifr the Farm;
also a large number of

Fruit Trees.
The soil consists of Granite formation, and is
in a good state of cultivation. There is. as
abundance ofgood Spring water and a -well at
the door ofthe dwelling.

VEt.Persons wishing to purchase, are invi-
ted to view the aunt, no it will be sold cheap.

I.IXVID.W. YOUNG..
June 15, 1854.—Gt

CILINCE FOR FIRMERS.
THE subscriber, Exectitoi of JoinAthwart,

deceased, will sell at Public Sale, oa
trnitly the 15th day tgrST/ember next, at 1 o'-
clock, P. M., on thepremises, the Real Estate
of said deccased--a,very

VALUABLE FARM.
situate in Freedom .township; Adams county,
Pa., adjoiningdaads of Abraham K rise, the
heirs of James Bighorn, and George Toot, de-
ceased, containing
14S Jervis and 59 Perches!,

of Patented Land in an excellent state of cul-
tivation. The improvements are good, con-
sisting of a

TWO-STORY • Y:r- -• •

BRICK DWEILLI*IG, TL'7
Brick Kitchen, Brick SMokedmuse, Wash-
house, a never-failing well ofwater at the Kitch-
en door, a large and convenient Bank Barn,
built of stone and frame Wagon-shed, Corn-
crib, and other out-buithidgs ; also a good
Tenant House, with a well at the door, a good
Stable, a thriving Apple Orchard, and other
fruit trees. About 40 acres of the Farm are
in good Timber, with a fair proportion of ex-
cellent Meadow. The Fencing is in excellent
order, being principally rebuilt and repaired
during the.present season. Persons wishing
to view the premises will call on the sub-
scriber.

F. WALTER, Register
Register's Office, Gettysburg, IJuly 27, 2855.

J.AMES • CtiIiNSLNGIIAM, Ex'r
July 27, 1855.—ts

Sumlier Good* at reduced
Prices.

WISHING to make room. for Fall purelm-
ses, we will sellout our large assortment

orSummer Goods cheaper than ever. Now
is the time for bargains at •

FAHNESTOCK.S.
July 20, 1855.

COUNTY TREASURER
T the urgent solicitation of nobody in par-Atieular, and everybody in general, I offer

all that's of me, tut a candidate for COUN TY

feet
at the October election, sub•

ject to a nomination by the American party.
Should 1 be nominatedand elected, I will fulfil
the duties ofthe office as honestly and faith-
fully as anybody.

C. X. MARTIN.
• Gettysburg, July,2o, 1855.,

„ , "

COUNTY TREASURER.

THE undersigned will be candidate for
COUNTY TREASURER,. subject to a

nomination by the American. party: If nomi-
nated and, elected, I pledge my beat "efforts to
an honest and faithful discharge of the'duties

HENRY RUPP.
Gettysburg, July 27,1835. ,':

lir:toad Jury,
FOR AUGUST TERM.

Freedom—.lns. Cunningham, Henry Heagy.
Mountpleasant—Henry Belly, Jos. E. Howler,

Jacob Cashman. •

Reading—Abraham Bushey.
Butler—John 'Steinour (Tanner.)
Germany—Solomon Ifen,eas.
Cumberland—David Schriver.
Liberty—James Moore. -

Huntington—Wm. Moorhead.
Borough—Samuel H. Foulk, DanielLuba.
Hainilton—John Rupp. • ,
Hamiltonban—David Stewart, Wm. Walter,

Wm. Culp, John B. Paxton. •
MenitHen—Joseph Cline.
Latimore-,-John.Baker,,Jarnes It:Gardner.
Tyroue--13. W. Riley. '
Straban--John Dickson. •
Conowago—Sainuel Hoke. •

Gestern I Jury. •
•Liberty—Joseph McDivitt,: Samuel Nunema-

- ker.
Franklin—Jacob MiCkley, Samuel Lohr, Ad-

am Hebert, Jacob Fulweiler.
Berwick—John Elder, Sebastian Hafer, Sam.

eel Metzger, Isaac Wolf:
Mountjoy—David Snyder,- Samuel Durboraw,

Michael Fissell.
Borough—Nicholas. Codori, A. B.Kurtz, Hen

ry Culp (of P.) •
Menallen-=Petca•Rice, Wm.. 13. Wilson.
Latimore—Jacob Shultz::
Union—Pins Unger. ' •
Reading—George Mummerti.Samnel OrndorT,

Win. Criswell. •• • - .

Hamiltoribin—Wm. Bowling, Thomas 4. Mar-
shall.

Straban--Christian Bindlaub, Philip J. Graft,
Joint Thomas, Sen. ,

MOuntpleasant—Wm.Kohler, Egbert Eckert.
Oxiord---Fmncis Marshall.
Huntington—Wm. 'B. Brandon.
Cumberiand—Smituel Pitzer, Hugh MeGau-

ghv, Francis Bream.
Hamilton—Hugh 'BleSherrY.

July 161865.

• ,TO OWNERS OF
RENA E,STATE,

• Alki

BUSINESS MEN GENERALLY.
THE"Repot/tory and Whig," pubfished at

Chambersburg, Pr.., isnow in its sixty...sec-
ond year, and has, for more than half a centu-
ry, enjoyed the LARGEST CIRCULATION
of any paper in its section of the State. .It is
pfinted on a mammoth sheet,' in quarto Ibim,
and contains weekly jimly-cight enhonns orori-
ginil and selected reading matter, and adver-
tisements. It is unequalled by any of it local
contemporaries in the extent and variety of

l

its
correspondence, both home Mid foreign, and
original contributions. Price, $42 per minim ;

five copies' for $9; ten for sltiln mlvance.:
• It is certainly the very best Advertising Me•
diem in Pennsylvania, out ofthe cities, not on-
ly because of its superior circulation; hut also
because of the substantial and thrifty character
of its patrons. As a medium tor. offering
REAL ESTATE for sale it is especially 'des.
ruble, as it reaches a larger class 'of Real E- I
state owners and dealers; and business men
generally,than any other local. 'paper.. Terms
Moderate. Advertisements may be sent di-
rectly te the publisher, or through any paper
in which-this adtertisentent is,..inserted. Ad.
dress ALEX IC • MeCLURE,

. Chunthersburg,
Jntro 186ii.—$2.

LOOK OUT!
81X;ONt1 ARRNAiig NEW , GOODS

OBILAZI33I, TITAN Z11721- *

FARMIntS, lookto tour interest* If you
.1.• want to get back ate money you loat,'just
call et the Northwest cornetol the, DiamulA
where, youwill two at least; 25 per cent. and
get the full worth'of your Infoney, and where
you will not have to pay fir those who don't
pay. Don't forget to bring your money. Also
bring along anything end everything you hive
to aell--fittch as

Thsetry, Ew. Baam; Lard, Rags,
and everything you think will Null—end I will
bey at whnt they are worth. Just call at the
People's Store.

Ite)...The stock consists of' DRY ,GOODS,
GHOCLItIES,•and CLOTHING made, to.
order,'kc' - -

New Queens-ware and,Cedomrare., ' •
, • JOHN 110.E.

June 2. 9, 1855.—tr

-11Itioover Railroad.

T 1 AiNS over the Hanover Branch Rail-
road now run as follows : •

First Train leaves llsnover at: 81, A.
with Passengers for Yorh, Barrisburg, Colum
bill au& Philadelphia.' This 'train also eon-
noels with the Express Ihrilaltimoroorriving-
thereat 1 P. Btotopping at Glenrock, Park-
ton and Cockeysville. ,-

Second Trani leayes at,2) P. Pas-
sengers tor IlattintOre and intermediate
place, anti returns with Passengers from
York, ke. -

• ,
J. LEIB, diyent.

-July 27,1655. -

L9. Third rind -final account Of Joseph. IL
Snyder, one of the Executors of John Snyder,
late of Mountplettannt toWnship, decanted.

60. The first .aitd final accetuttof David Me.
Crenry, Administrator 'of the estate Of Mary
Byron, formerly ofAdams county, late ofßond
county, Illinois,.deettised. -: - '.._

61. The first and final account of George.
Sltryock, Guardian el/Amanda Jane Toot, ini.

I nor child ofGeorge Toot, deceased;
62. The account of D. P. Hoittard, Admin.

listrater of the estate of Henry Ileinard, lateof
Imtintoro township, deceased,so litr as said
estatelvas administered by 1). I'.Heintwd,ex•lI Whited by Henry Myers, Administrator of.D.

,' I'. Iteintird, deceasal: • .
I 00; The finoneamet of,Tultiph Bytwrti-Eit.
eenthr oldie lest will mat teittament of Abrit.
haM Biebl; late of Union tewnshipitleatased.

6.1. The first mid final account of JohnStei- t , ,
flour, Executor of the last will, and testament '• I ' THE' LATESTof Susannah Settle, late ofFtanklitt township', / - ,
deceased. . , .

65. The account ofJoel B. Datiner,Trattee ' CALL AND EXAMINE!
of Christina Carbaugh and her children. ' ' • ' ' ,

.
_

66. The first and final nceount ofElizaAnn fis.tii„E undersigned. r esperi fully an,
A tilnbangli, Administratorof the estate ofJohn t 'A.., =!).!'iuni.l6B to his friemis that' he Tno.
N. Aulabaugh, into of Reading township, 'de- 1 ,

Initial theceased. . ~

67. Thefirst account ofJouns lloth,Admin- I . Tifittor cur. Biii,libeks
stirntor of the estate of .lin Stump, lute of:,at the stand occupied I ‘:• hits ;sh aring.,. the1. .Butler township, deceased. -

68. The first account (triad B. Dannerand 3'oo year. in Chanthersburestreet, nearly.
William L. McKee, Executors of the last will epPosite the Lutheran tI'llol.. Haying
and testament ofWilliam Loudon, kite of Li-, made arrangententa to receive, the .:

berty township. deceased. .. 1 •' 1 kfI.IST FASHIONS--
69. The first account ofJoel IL Danner. Ex- " . ,

..

center ofthe last will and testament of Hen- regtilarly'fritnt the e-iiier, aitil porsonVoty
ry Wasmus, late ofthe Borough ofGettysburg, . supeitntentling all 'Work sent Out, those

.Jecevoted. I whcifaittir me with their custom may 'de-
. , ,workpend upon having their thine tiolltetri

;entire satisfaction. !

I ' ti.TVountry protlnce will be taken in.
. .. . .

oatchange tor vrork; : • '

aNki/IP
At the 'old Estoblisliment No. I.

: -JUSTfrontthe City,l.4y GOodt.t, Groceries,
&c., &c. Ifyou want,bargatus call and

see inc. I willSell RS cheap us the cheapest;
and as to Gloths, and ready made

we chap ego competition. *•The
Uld llilig,ure allof our ImmofactUri
warranted right side one, come till.
No trouble to show dam:' • • _ •

GEORGE ARNOLD.
July 27,1855. •

FOR --S Ats B •
A GOOD subitantial lIBAItSE, in gor4l

•••Iteti
• I iitilia,"SrAtin- Otlice.

I July

FISMONS.

• NV) 1. T. KING.
Gettysburg, May, l I. 1855.--tt

SAVE Y.Otilt AIONLY!
'ESSENCE 01' corrisE.
S.H. BUEHLER keeps constantly. on

• hand for• aide; the. Genuine ES...
SENCE •OF COFFEE; ot best quality;
The use of this article in families will ,be
found a very great saving in the course of
the year.. IC7'•For sale, W.not.neitta: and
Reran., at the Drug & Book Store of

8. H. BUEHLER:
Mar`3o. 1853.

SPOUTING! SPOUTING!
GEORGE and, Henry Wimple'. will

Make House Spouting and put mp
the same low, for cash An country pro-
duce. Farmers and all .others wishing
their louses. Barns. &e. spouted, would
dowel, to give sham a call.

.G, 11. WANIPI4Eft•
•

TOBIAS' LINIMENT, ,

FOR the cure of Hem!eche. Cholera
Morbue,'roothitche.Bruises,Bprains.

Stc.,7 -e most excellent remUdy—for bale
of the DRUG STORE of

B. H. BUEHLER.

COUNTY TREASURER
TORN GILBEii.T, of Gettysburg,•will be a

candidate for the dike of COUNTY
TREASURER; subject to a nomination by the
American party.

Gettysburg, -July 20, 1855.-;--tf

• Independent,Biases.
A TTENTION I—You will meet for parade,

1-11..at die Armory, TO-MORROW EVEN-
ING, (Saturday) at 51 o'clock, precisely, in

Bill dress, with arms and accoutrements in
complete ordUr:-.Be

By orderof the Captain.
JOHN: CULP, O. S.as-A business meeting will be held at the

Anixiry THIS EVF 'ING at 8 o'clock. Itis
?loped that everymeseber Will be pie/get.

tign.
-

ABRAM ARNOLD.

.

'INTENDS remb;ting to. York, and must
1_ therefore settle up,his business. All per-
sons desirous'ofsaving costs, especially those
whose accounts arcof long standing, can do
soby calling immediately and ravnio
Unless this bedone without delay, suits will be
instituted without respect to persons ;.a simi•
bar, appeal to them having been utterly dis-
regarded. No further indulgence will be
given.
-*rile is now selling off at coat.
June 8, 1855.

WOU.will.always find plenty, of pantie-
-1 teen's Ladies and Children's SHOES

at PAXTON: d. COIIEAN'B.
Ilir"Blanks of all kinds for

sale at this office.

.11-tit BOXES :BLACK FAT in more
Rovar and 11r axle by

WM: BUEHLER.'
No. 157 Franklin. 'tree, Baltimore.

Nov. 24, 1854.—tf
, _

Dr. WickeYsl, Cholera Drops.
,10011 the cure of CHOLERA,. Dyson-

tery, Croup, •Ace: Prepaied by D
WARREN, and for sale by SAMUEL!.

LBUEHER. Gettysburg, Pa.

LADIES can he supplied with every
variety of Dress Shoes, by calling a

PAXTON k COBEANS.
Jaw 27: 1855.

USIANS, (bleached and tinbleached,)
Drillings and . Tirkinge. If you

want to boy in good and cheap eon to
• HICK'S.

UEENSWARE.--AT arge and com-
plate avvertment at Queensware just

just received at FA.HDIESTOCK'S. oItt
Stand. J

F you want a fine Beakm Stla ,

call on PAXTON . & COBEAN.

JEST FROM THE :CITII
IPanCy Goods ofall .kfidsfor

Ladies and Gent/men.

1111 S S M'CLELLAN has just returned
/ta front the Oity with asuperior assort-
ment of FANCY GOODS, to which he
invites ihe attention of Ladies and Gentle-
men as being equal to any,g in the mai-
ket, and. which will be stW low on the
principle of . ?.Quirk sales and small
profits.." The satiortment ineludes the
new and fashionablestyle'. of

, Castimeres, Silks,
.De Loines,—Crilighams, Calicoes,

De Bage, Coburg Cloths, Muslini I,in-
nen. Saeli Flannels Bonnets and,Bounet
Trimmings, Satins, ladies' Dress 'Um-
minge, Velvets, Artificials. Black Veils,
Blue do. Gloves. Hosiery, Handkerchiefs.
Feenett'ivorked Collar.. Cambric, /scant
and Swiss Edgings'inserting', Muslim.
Sleeve'', Mohair- tad Bilk bibs, plaelt
Lees and'. lutbrotaereti Hstulkereiviefe,
Braide.Fani, GeniltmetettCollate, c#mbe
of all. kinds, "!ke.; tlke;; ' Ill' ..Latsad

11Gentlemen are (*geode'', ;14 ~,
~

„_' MP•

amine oar Gioide. li'iTiqs Nit6
to show ;themow ,them.,.' ;., . -..-0.-y4,1,- ,- ; ~..;, ..,,, - 1111140b,llpi 104/44-. ,I'N 44i,/ : ~' 7

~,,,,.
• .

1111EE2

Standard 'Lutheran Zook& ,g
rpliE Lutheran ;original, on Scriptural No.
1 elides, or thoAugsburg Confession,.lllt*

tmted and sustained, chiefly by Senplare,p
proofs and extracts, from Standard Luthenur '
l'henlogians of Europe and America--totedi,
er with the ?amnia .Clovernmeat and -Dia-
cipline adopted by,t . tineral Synod of tholuif4l
Evangelical 'Lutheran, 4'burtih in the United
States, by S. S. Schmticker, D. D., ows Vol.,
12 nu).

Lire of 'Martin Luther Edited by T. Stork,`
I vol."8ro., elegantly illaistrnted.

Kurtala Manual of sacred history, translated
by Rev. C. F. Schaffer, ,1 vp1.12 mo.

The Sepnlchrea of our I/eparted, by Rev.
F. W. Anspach, 1 vol. 12and

Lire ofPhilip Mchinethon, translated from
the German, by Rev. G. F.: Krotel. • ',

The childrenof tbo Now Testament, by Rev.'
T. Stork.--Also •

[MEM IFIII.OCAOOKS.,
of the leading Book Publishers, regularly re-
ceived and for tale atpublisher a' prices. The

dfollowing just receive .

Family Prayers fur etich.morning and `eve.n.
ing in the year, with reference to appropriate'
Seriptrwe readings, by Rev. J.Cummmg; Cam-
mings' Signs of ;he Times ; a lame assort-
meat of School and Miscellaneous Books, Bi-
bles of'crer7 description, Blank Books, 11ri-
ting Paper and Stationery, fur tulle at low iiri-
ees, at the Book Store of

KELLER KURT!,:
May 18, 1855,

MDT MN COMING!
IrlIE, subseril)er, thankful to his friends and

Patrons for past favota, hereby informs
them and the public generally, that hoha.sreeei
`ved and has now open for inspaetion,- a Ivery
largound beautiful assortntentof
Spring r Summoner aqtking,
made up in magnificent styles, and-the latest
and most. approved fashions. In regard to
Worlculanshtp, they. can't be excelled by any;
customer tailor.•

Having enlarged my place alul'atockel ant
able. to Rail

Rendy MIMIC
of every doscription, cheaper than eve.l6'of• ,
fermi botbre in this or any other Disco this, side
of the.thin Atlantic. My stria, consists in part of

411C11113111251.2jC.50 -•

ofall sizes, prices, colorsand kinds, made tip
in a supenor manner of the finest English,
French and American cloths : also of Duck.
ing, Linen, Bombazine tyid Italian cloth:

PA NI'S
in the httest and mostlashionahle lefty Stylees'of
the finest Doeskinand fancy Guist:acres, of
every eohir and shade, also. ofLinea, Ducking
and cotton VESTS of Be:aint! fancy patterns,
and itilks...tichly _fringed,also White. ..turseil.c .s,
Satins, Velvets, of every daseriftiionk
elegant atattaer.Boys' Clothing,
of eitc'vy destription, ,made —up in good and
tastftil styles. A large •niiortment of GEN-
'rLF.I4I.II3NS' FUTINISFINO GOODS, 'con-
'slating of extra quality , linen bosom Shirts,.Sus-
ponders, Gloves, half Rose, Collars, neck- and
pocket. Ifinulktirchiefs, and an extraordinary
ussesiment tif Black Satin and fancy Self ad-
justing STOGk, and various other fancy at-

tidiesl month& with Umbrellas; I.'nnilts; Car-
pet !fags, fbits, Caps, Boots and Shoes;

Idylioods are selected and purchased un-
der the most favorable cirturostanecs. Quick
sales nod small profits is always the motto, I
mu determinedto carry out ~4femd Sur-
jag Clothing Emporium in*Lirk Street. 4.

A personal'' exablination +4l.n alone satisfy'
customers of the, comptnititisivenass of my
stock, whichI am selling tit'%utt 20 per cent.
lower than can be found at anyof my compe
titors. • .

• MARCO SAMSON.
N. B. All Goods bought of Mtwill be ex-

Changed if they do not prove Satisfactory.
Gettysburg, May 18, 1805.

PROCLAMATION.
•WHEREAS the; lion. RODEHT J. Fisenen,

President ofthe several Courts of Coat..
mon Pleas, in the Counties eomposing the 191 h
District, MO Justice ofthe Courts of Oyer and
,Terminer and 'General .Jui4teliveryifor the
trial of all other' olftutderti in the
said district, and;Sstoon:ll.7.nustii. and JOHN

hstir.44 dudges .oftlto Courtsof Oyer
and Terminer.- and •Getterul jail 'Deliveiy, for
the trial ofell mtpital and otlierolfendern in the
County. of lidanni-hitve issued their precept,
bearing date the DOI day ofApril, in thoyeur
of ourLord one ,thousand eight hundred and
lik-five, and to Intl directo!, for holding`aCourt
ofCommon.,Pleas, stud Dermot! Quatier Ses-
sions ofthe Pence, and General Jail Delivery,
and Court °foyer and Terwitterott Gettysburg,

the 201 A ofAugust
NOTICE. IfEREIIY GIVEN. to all the

Justices ofthe ,Peitee, the Coroner and Coinda-
bles within the saidcounty ofMaths, that thew
be then and there in their proper. ersons with
their Rolls, iteeords; initinsitionsi Examina-
tions. and other 'lletriembrunces, to do these

inthingslvhich to their offices-and that behill
appertain to bo done, ,andalso,: they ;who will
proseente agniwst,thi pripaers th“;, are or shall,
be in Am Jailof the said County of Adams; ere
to he.then andthereto prOseente themagainst

Shall he • just.
HENRI' THOMAS, Sherif-

Sherifri 0Iliee; Gettysburg, ' • .

Jane 29,711. jtc

Eight Teachers Wanted.

MITE School ..I>irtietors of Butler District
"will meet at tho public School-litawn. in

,Mitldletown,nn Saturday, SeVonber lot, at '2
fOr the purpose of employing

Teachers for the Sehoola in that District.
4 "' The County Superintendent 'will' be present
to ninmino the applicant& "a.

• FRANCIS W. KNO"USE, scey.
July 27, '1855

Breiniee Faroppribla. & Co's,
VEGETABLE tkiieft POWDER,

/VW, •

CATTLE LINIMENT,
Q OLD WHOLESAIVE and RETAIL
0 by B. H. BUEHLER, ageni for
&dam county.

Dec. 30th, 1354.


